
From               :           Digcent (Pers)Dte 

No. D.I.7/2018-Pers-DA-8                                                   Dtd     17 /12/2018 

U/C (.) Deputation to NSG as Team Commander (Communication) (.) Please refer this Directorate 
signal of even no. dated 22/10/2018 (.) Group Commander(Estt), NSG Hqr vide letter No. E-
303/09/2013-16/Estt-6/HQ NSG/7077 dtd 20/11/2018 has conveyed the approval of the competent 
authority for appointment of following officers of your Sector Units to the post of Team Commander 
(Comn) in NSG on deputation basis for a period of five years on existing terms and conditions of 
deputation, subject to premature repatriation on unsuitability, indiscipline, exigencies of service as 
well as other unforeseen factors so demand or until further orders :-   

 
 

Sl.No. IRLA No. Rank Name  of Officer Unit Date of 
reporting 

1 10244 AC Birendra Singh 
Rathour 

208 
Cobra 

Immediately 

2 10084 AC Rajeev Kumar 203 
Cobra 

01/01/2019 

(.) During the period of deputation, the officers shall be governed by the terms and conditions as laid 
down in MHA’s letter No. 3/1(i)/84-NSG dated 28/05/1985 as amended from time to time and by the 
provisions of NSG Act, 1986 and the rules made there under (.) MHA vide their CF-3439654/2018 
dated 13/12/2018 has also conveyed the approval of the competent authority for relieving of following 
officers to join NSG  on deputation for a period of five(05) years, subject to clear from 
disciplinary/vigilance angle, completed mandatory field service, requiring no relaxation in any of the 
eligibility criteria, cooling off period, premature repatriation on the grounds of unsuitability, indiscipline 
and exigencies of service as well as unforeseen factors so demand (.) In view of above, request 
relieve above officers of your Sector Units so as to report at HQ NSG, Palam, New Delhi on or after 
the date as mentioned against each and intimate DOD (.) Also forward CTC to all concerned accdly 
(.) 203/208 Cobra only (.) Reqst ensure similar action /// 

 

sd/- 17/12/2018 

Polcent 

 


